According to WHO, cancer is a leading cause of death worldwide, accounting for 8.2 million deaths in 2012. Among several factors involved in the pathogenesis of cancer, free radical formation followed by damage to DNA and cell protein is one of the causes. Natural plant products have gained enormous interest in the prevention or treatment of chronic diseases. Ferulic acid, like other phenolic acids (caffeic acid, sinapic acid) possess anti cancer activity. A series of ferulic esters (FE1 -FE11) and ferulic amides (FA1 -FA10) were synthesized and evaluated for their cytotoxic activity.
Introduction
Natural plant products have gained enormous interest in the prevention or treatment of chronic diseases [1] . From the evolution to till date, whether on an empirical or rational basis, natural based molecules have long been used as drugs or drug leads. Several small molecules available worldwide on the drug market can be traced back to or were inspired by natural products. In the ongoing search for new therapeutic compounds, phenolic acids, which are widely distributed in plants [2] , are usually available in cell wall as glycosidic conjugates or esters or amides, therefore they can be released from nature by alkaline hydrolysis [3] . Phenolic acids are widely , have synthesized various series of esters and amides of ferulic acid, and tested them for antimicrobial activity [12] .
Owing to its diversified therapeutic application, our research work focused on synthesis and anti cancer evaluation of various ferulic esters and amides.
Materials and Reagents
Ferulic acid, Thionyl chloride, conc. H 2 SO 4 . R'-OH (R' as given in Table 1 ), R-NH 2 (R as given in Table 3 ).
Potable water, Ethyl acetate, n-hexane, TLC plates (Merck pre-coated silica gel F plates), P-Anisaldehyde, ninhydrin (TLC visualizing agent).
Derivatives of ferulic acid (corresponding esters and amides) were synthesized using the following method.
Scheme of Synthesis of Ferulic Esters
Ferulic esters (FE1-FE11) were synthesized as outlined in Scheme 1. Ferulic acid (0.0102 moles) is added with appropriate alcohol (5 volumes), it was heated under reflux in presence of sulfuric acid for 4 hrs. The reaction 
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FE1-FE11
was monitored by TLC (Merck grade), the reaction mixture was purified through column chromatography (silica gel mesh 100/200) with 20% ethyl acetate in hexane. The physicochemical properties were presented in Table 1 
Cytotoxicity Studies by MTT Assay Method
Maintainence of cell lines: HT-29 and A-549 cells were grown as adherent in DMEM media, whereas Hela cells were grown in MEM media supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum the culture was maintained in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO 2 .
MTT assay method:
The cells (HT29, Hela, A549) were seeded in 96 well plate at a density of 1*10 4 (counted by tryphan blue exclusion dye method) per wall and were incubated for 24 hrs to recover. After incubation, the medium was replaced with fresh media containing different dilutions of test compounds. Then the plates were incubated for additional 48 hr at 37˚ in DMEM (Dulbeccos Eagles medium), /MEM (Minimum essential media eagle) with 10% FBS (fetal bovine serum) medium. Following incubation, the medium was removed and replated with 90 µl of fresh DMEM without FBS. To the above wells, 10 µl of MTT [3-(4,5-dimethyl thiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazoliun bromide] reagent was added and incubated at 37˚ for 10 min. The absorbance at 570 nm was measured on a UV spectrophotometer [13] [14] .
Methotrexate was used as reference drug for comparison. Assay was performed in triplicate for three independent determinations. The cytotoxicity was expressed as IC 50 (µg/ml) which is the concentration of the compound that inhibited proliferation rate of the tumor cells by 50% as compared to the control untreated cells. IC 50 values were determined from the plot i.e., % inhibition versus concentration ( ( ) 1 Absorbance average % Inhibition of the given concentration 100 control absorbance average − = *
Results and Discussion
In a nutshell, it is evident that all the synthesized esters of Ferulic acid are having good cytotoxic activity with different IC 50 values against three cell lines (Hela, HT-29, A-549). Methotrexate was used as standard. Of all the compounds tested against HT-29 cell lines, FE10 having a chloroethyl group showed maximum cytotoxicity with a IC 50 value of 19 µg/mL. Down the order, FE11-having bromine group (IC 50 = 50 µg/mL) FE5-having nbutyl chain (IC 50 = 74 µg/mL). FE3 having n-propyl chain (IC 50 = 75 µg/mL) follows. The other compounds were also moderately potent but with higher IC 50 values. The potency indicated the importance of halogen in enhancing the cytotoxicity; and as the chain length increases cytoxicity increases. Neverthless, branching of the Among the compounds tested against HeLa cell lines, FE10 having a chlorine group exhibited maximum cytotoxicity with a IC 50 value of 32 µg/mL. This is followed by compounds, FE11-having bromine group (IC 50 = 55 µg/mL), FE5-having n-butyl chain (IC 50 = 61 µg/mL), FE3-having npropyl chain (IC 50 = 64 µg/mL). The other compounds were also moderately potent, but with higher IC 50 values. The potency may be due to the presence of halogen, which enhances the cytotoxicity. As the chain length increases, cytoxicity increases. However branching of the chain hinders the activity.
Among the compounds tested against A-549 cell lines, FE11 having a bromine group showed maximal cytotoxicity with a IC 50 value of 20 µg/mL. This is followed by compounds, FE10, having chlorine group (IC 50 = 43 µg/mL), FE5-having n-propyl chain (IC 50 = 60 µg/mL), FE3, having n-butyl chain (IC 50 = 83 µg/mL). The other compounds also showed the activity but at a higher IC 50 values. The results indicated the importance of presence of a halogen in enhancing the cytotoxicity. As the chain length increases cytoxicity increases. But branching of the chain reduces the activity.
Scheme of Synthesis of Ferulic Amides
Ferulic amides (FA1-FA11) were synthesized as outlined in Scheme 2. Ferulic acid (0.0102 moles) is added with Thionyl chloride (0.0102 moles) and heated to 60˚C for 1 hr. A pale yellow residue was observed. The acid chloride was then treated with amines in THF (R-NH 2 , 10 ml) and stirred at 0˚C -10˚C using a guard tube (made of Cacl 2 ). The reaction is monitored using TLC, the reaction mixture was purified through column chromatography (silica gel mesh 100/200) with 30% ethyl acetate in hexane as mobile phase. The physicochemical properties were presented in Table 3 . The structures of the all the synthesized compounds were confirmed by IR, 1 H NMR, 13 
Cytotoxicity Studies by MTT Assay Method
The Method followed was same as that of ferulic esters (FE1-11) ( Table 4) .
Results and Discussion
In a nutshell, it is evident that all the synthesized amides of Ferulic acid are having good cytotoxic activity with different IC 50 values against three cell lines (Hela, HT-29, A-549), Methotrexate was used as standard drug. Of all the compounds tested against HT-29 cell lines, FA10 having a morpholine showed maximum cytotoxicity with a IC 50 value of 18 µg/mL. This is followed by compounds, FA6 with p-amino benztrifluroide (IC 50 = 19 µg/mL) FA1-a simple amide (IC 50 = 20 µg/mL), FA9-having p-fluoro benzyl (IC 50 = 30 µg/mL), FA4-with benzyl moiety (IC 50 = 38 µg/mL). The other compounds were also moderately potent but with higher IC 50 values. The potency indicated the importance of halogen in enhancing the cytotoxicity. Scheme 2. Synthesis of ferulic amides. Among the compounds tested against Hela cell lines, FA10 having a morpholine group showed maximum cytotoxicity with a IC 50 value of 23 µg/mL. This is followed by compounds, FA9 with p-fluoro benzyl (IC 50 = 25 µg/mL), FA1, a simple amide (IC 50 = 35 µg/mL). FA6 having p-amino benztrifluroide (IC 50 = 38 µg/mL). The other compounds were also moderately potent but with a higher IC 50 values. The potency indicated the importance of halogen in enhancing the cytotoxicity.
FA1-FA10
Among the compounds tested against A-549 cell lines, FA1 simple amide showed maximum cytotoxicity with a IC 50 value of 18 µg/mL. This is followed by compounds, FA2, having methyl (IC 50 = 40 µg/mL), FA8, having p-hydroxyl moiety (IC 50 = 40). FA10, having morpholine moiety (IC 50 = 42 µg/mL). The other compounds were also moderately potent but with a higher IC 50 values. The potency indicated the importance of halogen in enhancing the cytotoxicity.
Conclusions
Ferulic acid, a multi-faceted phenolic acid was found to possess wide spectrum of biological activities till date. In light of its therapeutic applications, it's derivatives (esters and amides), were designed to synthesize and evaluate for their anti cancer activity.
Safety Concern
Ferulic acid is a free carboxylic acid with gastric irritation as inevitable adverse effect when consumed orally and this is our rationale for selecting its simple derivatives (esters and amides), lacking free carboxylic acids and thereby preventing G.I. problems and increasing its lipophilicity and membrane penetration. Till date, no such adverse effects were reported. Additional work is under progress with respect to its drug profile.
Significance
Ferulic acid solely possess very low anti cancer activity and its potency increases manifold only when used in combination with other anti neopastics [15] . Our current work aimed at synthesizing its derivatives (circumventing its commonly found side effect i.e., G. I. problems) and evaluating those derivatives for anticancer activity. 
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